The Sanctuary for Lent
2016
Sue Mink

This booklet contains devotions
for each of the 40 days in Lent,
plus Sundays. Each devotion
includes a recommended scripture
reading, a Bible verse, an inspiring
message, and an uplifting prayer.
978-1-50181-496-9

$1.30

The Gift of New Creation
A Lenten Study Based on the
Revised Common Lectionary
Thomas Ehrich
Listen for God’s invitation to new
life offered to us through Christ.
This Lenten study, based on the
Revised Common Lectionary,
includes reflection on readings
from the Old Testament, the
gospels, and the epistles. Also
includes a seven-session study.
978-1-50180-199-0

$9.99

Near the Cross

A Lenten Journey of Prayer
Kenneth H. Carter, Jr
This thematic Bible study calls individuals and small groups to a deeper life of
prayer during Lent. It guides readers to spiritual transformation and application
of Bible study to everyday experience. Each chapter offers questions for
reflection and discussion, a brief prayer, and a focus for the week.
978-1-50180-091-7
978-1-50180-417-5

$9.99
$10.99 Large print

Feasting on the Word

Ideals Easter 2016

An all-in-one pastor’s companion
for Lent and Holy Week, with
worship materials and sermon
preparation tools for both
lectionary and non-lectionary
preachers.

Easter Ideals returns with
inspiring prose, poetry,
recipes, and Bible excerpts,
accompanied by beautiful
artwork and photography.
Authors and poets explore
the season’s meaning and
moments.

978-0-66425-965-5

978-0-82491-349-6

Lenten Companion

$30.50

Visit UCRDstore.ca for more titles.

$12.99

With Us Always

Daily Devotions Framed by the Movies
Ed. Alydia Smith

New

Zooming in on key scenes from popular movies and finding parallels in the
biblical narrative, this book of devotions demonstrates how our faith journey can
be explored and energized through vehicles of popular culture. Using lectionary
readings, the devotions match the Lenten journey, but the weekly themes that
remind us that God is with us in every situation have relevance for all our lives
and ensure that the devotions could be used at any time of the year.
978-1-55134-235-1
978-1-55134-236-8

Confronted by Jesus

Daily Reflections for Lent
E-book 978-1-55134-213-9 $7.95

$12.95
$7.95 E-book

Rising with the
Morning Star

Daily Reflections for Lent
Print 978-1-55134-185-9 $10.95
E-book 978-1-55134-193-4 $5.95

Diving Deeply

Singing a Song of Faith

Daily Devotions for Lent

Daily Reflections for Lent

Print 978-1-55134-204-7 $12.95
E-book 978-1-55134-205-4 $7.95

E-book 978-1-55134-156-9 $10.95

Longing for Home:

Daily Reflections for Lent
Print 978-1-55134-220-7 $12.95
E-book 978-1-55134-221-4 $7.95

Shop online at www.UCRDstore.ca,
call toll-free 1-800-288-7365 or locally 416-253-5456,
or contact your local presbytery resource centre
Prices and availability subject to change without notice.

